
TWENTY-NINE
CONVENTIONS.

\u25a0'. Republicans Adopt a Munic-
ipal Platform and Select

a Mayor.

'\u25a0\u0084 G. H. SANDERSON THEIR CHOICE.

:.-:.*
The Democrats Organize anil

; * dominate a Partial Tickvt.'

Frank McCoppin Heads Buckley's

Slate— Part of the Republican

Legislative Ticket Nominated,

and a Long List of Names for

School Directors Submitted.
Elections in the Various Districts.

B'nai B'rith Hall was the Mecca toward
which all good pilgrims of the Republican

• faith turned their footsteps last night, with

the result that the place became thronged at

.an early hour, and it needed all the strength
\u25a0'. of the Sergeant-sat-Arms tokeep the reserved

space clear for delegates. 11.' Dora rapped
'

the meeting to order at 8 o'clock, and with-
out any preliminary remarks ordered the

. roll called.-
A bundled and fifty-three delegates hay-

•
ing beeu voted preseut reports of touim [trees

'. \u25a0 were announced In order.
1 E. W. Blaney, for the Committee ou Cre-

dentials, reported the withdrawal of the
V'
'

content in the Fourth Precinct of the Thirty-

.* eighth strict, and moved the confirmation
•'\u25a0 ;of the delegates who tok their seats at lie

• first meeting of tho convention. The motion
.was carried unanimously, amid great ap-

. clause.
The Committee on P ermanent Organ _i-

.-\u25a0 tion submitted a written report wiser in ibe
.* following were named

_
officers of the con-

-". vention: Chairman, M. A. Horn; Vice-
. Chairman, A.Kuef; Secretary, George W.

'I)ixou: Assistant Secretaries, James 11.
\u25a0 . Page, Thomas It Ridding and Coffey;

\u25a0 tergeants-at-Arms, _. J. Smith, H. C.
; Cahlll, F. Richards, W. F. Thorn, Louis

.'.' Levy, James C. Barber and C. C. Clark.
ORDER OF BOSIXESa.

The committee also recommended the fol-
\u25a0 lowing order of nominations: Mayor, Au-

-.- .ditor, Sheriff, Treasurer, Tax Collector,'•' Superintendent of Streets, City and County
• Attorney, District Attorney, County Clerk,
. Superintendent of Public Schools, Recorder,

Assessor, Coroner, Public Administrator,
* City and County Surveyor and Supervisors.

The report was accepted and adopted
•*: without a dissenting voice.

A. Kuef then offered the report of the
Committee on Platform, and when lie ad-

. vanced to read the document was received
'.'.' withdeafening cheers. As ha read the plat-

form, section by section, the greatest enthu-
. siasm was provoked, an 1 when the Fire De-
'

partment and Pound were touched up, and
-""-.the Australian ballot system indorsed, the

applause burst all bounds, and the Demo-
*. cratic audience in the gallery, Dennis

• Kearney among the rest, caught the conta-
gion and joined their hurrahs with those of

. the gentlemen ou the lloor.
THE PLATFORM.

The platform is as follows:
Municipal I'laiform.

lie Republican party of the City and County
\u25a0of San Kranclseo, In couventiou asset-Died, de-

Clares these to be the principles upou which it
\u25a0•' seeks the suffrages of the people:

I.We indorse the principles enunciated In the
\u25a0' platform of the Republican MaleConvention aud- -

congratulate the nation upon the fulfillment of
•every promise in.de by the last national lie-

'\u25a0 publican platform, to wit: The lemonetizaiion
of silver, the honest aad patriotic reduction of-
the surplus; and the splendid pielection to.. American citizens, both loreign aud native born,

'.*' Jnsuied by the McKinleybill.
.2. tl_ busluess Interests of this country are

too vast and sacied to be Jeopardized by obstruc-
', live and filbustering tactics, and we heartily
. appiove lhe minims of Speasier Reed, In holding
. that a Representative cannot be present iv lhe

Welt and absent in the spirit.
' *. 3. We coiimiena the administration of our Re-

publican municipaloffice-holders lortheir faith-. lut administration ot their offic-s and their ad-
lieience to the pledges made by tbem at the last

\u25a0 Municipal convention, and we also commend- * our Registrar ior the Intelligent, zealous and
fearless maimer lawhich he has discharged the-duties of his otlice.

'•-. _In view of the (act that tbe Chinese Exclu-
sion Act willshortly explie. we heicby reaffirm

."our continued and determined adherence lo the
principle of total exclusion of Chinese.

'. 0. lhe public schools are the nurseries of our
:liberty >ud tbe safeguard of our national glory,

slid we bespeak lor tliein careful and coii-
'*'.' -..seleiiUous consideration to the cud thaieveiy•' •' child iv the city may grow up lv patriotism ami

* obedience to the law.• '- . 6. We believe tnat physical culture Is an lm-
"\u25a0 portant element of education, and are in favor of•' - . citing 11 greater prniiwi,ence inour public schools

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 lv having it taught by special aud competent'
teachers, and

••\u25a0'-. Wueueas, The city of San Francisco has. been Indebted lornearly two years to its la liitul
• servants, the teachers of lhe public schools, tor

one-half of one month's salary, iherefote be it
Resolved, That we pledge our candidates for

the Boaid of Suiervisors lo provide for the pay-
\u25a0.-. ment id the same.

-' 7. We, a- ii.embers of the paity which seemed-
the admission ot ibis ideal State to lb.- Union,
ate pioud of Its metropolis, and pledge our can-

\u25a0 didates to provide aud maintain substantial and
.modem school-houses, well-paved, well-Uiihled

'."-' and well-kept streets, and clean and asteqnale
'..'-sewers. We demand a thorough reoieanlzalion

• : of lhe Fiie Department, so that itmay no longer
be a vicious element In our polity, but simply

.* .' and solely a salejiuaid against hies. We are in
',".; I.ivorof a follyequipped aud paid Fire Depart--

meet, provided with the latest Improvements
..'. .'and applnncen.tot contending against flies. We

-\u25a0\u25a0 'demand that tnis depaitmeut sbould be con-- dueled on a business basis, and coudemn its
..'present use as a political machine.

8. we oppose tne present pernicious system of
.'• 's'tfeel woik. whereby the owner.

-
ol pioper.y ma•' subjected to great oppression and wrong,e«peci-

-allyas to the expense of advertising aud suivey-
\u25a0' .. ing, which often amount loone-hair cl the entire
'..-' Lid;Iberetore we pledge our candidates for the

.ofhees of Supervisor ami Ctiy aod County Sur-
veyor to remedy this evilby me iduciiou of all
charges lva reasonable compensation furueces-

v- \u25a0 sai labor peiformed and by the letting of all
advertising to Un lowest bidder at o,ieu com-. '
petition.

• '9. We pledge onr nominees for tbe Board of
Supervisors to restore to the property-owners the•''
great advantage of competition in paving ma-

;. .' innils,as well as ihe lightof the majority of the
*.

" owaers lo determine how, and with what ma-
terial, tin: streets fronting their property shall be• raved, and as rapidly as possible to remove cob-'
ble', fiom accepted streets and replace ihmi with
betler pavement, and we further pledge them to

• "\u25a0 an equitable and adequate expenditure olmoney,
wlieievertequlied, upon ibe thoroughfares lead-

\u25a0'. log toand lioin the suburbs of tins gieat aud
••\u25a0 growing metropolis.

.10. We unqualifiedly condemn the manner In
.'"which the present Hoard of Supervisor has

p.-luted franchises tostreet railway companies.- ana pledge our candidates for the offices of
.' Slayoi and Supervisor to grant franchises to• ,sireet railways ouly upon open competition, to.. 'Use .highest responsible bidder, and we believe to.'*

eiieiKiing ailreasonable encouragement lor the• building of railroad lines lo suburban aud out-
•lyingdistricts.

11. We recognize Ilie tact that tbe growth of
our city during the test tare years demands an.. Increased espeniiltuie over thai now provided,

"\u25a0 and since Republicanism Is synonymous with
.progress, no pledge our nominees for Alayoiand
.lor the 14.,aid of supervisors that the lax levy-
lor the ruuulogexpenses ot the city mucin,

. .exclusive of the City Hall debt aud in k pro-
f-visions, shall oot exceed 81ou each $100 valua-

tion* of property, said assessment to„based on
-. the estimated valuation of $250,000,000 for me

\u25a0.
-
. fust year and of J'JTo.ooo.ooO for the secoud* ;• year.

-. li. We believe the police force should Be
.'* -strengthened and Increased to meet ihe demands• of our rapidly ludreaslng population.

. 13. We condemn the present system of the
...'•collectioa of delinquent taxes as expensive md

\u25a0. harassing to tax-payers, and believe ihal dellu-
.-• que fit taxes should 10 the future be collected by... the iax-Collector aud the City aud County At-

'lot'iieyaccording to law.
•.: 14. Our caiiU.diiie for the County Clerkship• shall pledge himself to limit the expense* of his' . office la $0000 per mi'iiin..md all other candi-

dates shall pledge themselves to strict economy. -la the administration "of their offices.
\u25a0 15. Weaieiu favor of the Australian ballot
sys em, and we pledge our Legislative nominees

•\u25a0' la use all honorable means in their power to
secuie i.sadoption.

IG. Wheieas, under the provisions of the Con-
*. -. (dilution of this Stat- every citizen of this State

may freely speak, wrlie and publish Ills'semi-
\u25a0 meats on all subjects, being tespou«!ble for the

abuse of that tight, and 110 Im shall be passed to
'\u25a0 .ii-strain or abiidge lhe libeilyof speech or of (he. press, and as we owe lofree.\u25a0perch and the crttt-

-'\u25a0' clsms.of the press of public officials the preser-
vation ofour Republican lii-liiulpnisaod foun''

-of go*,ci meut, therefore wedemand the passage
"*ofa cleat defined law* upon iliesubject of con-
-. tempi.

17. The Republican party his ever been and-
still Is thefrieud of tabor, lliriefuie we bold that*
eight huuts should be a legal day's work and
that a geueral eight-hour taw should be passed.
aud rigidly enforced, ana lv the same end we

: lavs* ties ui«s*;o P>s 'tin Log*-**!**1, ol iio act

'.

cieatlng a Board of Arbitration to adjiiiiand set-
tle all dirteteuces that may arrise iwiween capi-

tal millabor and between employers aud etn-
P 187 The present Morgue facilities are Inade-
oitaie in the requliemeiils of this city and secret
autopsies aie wrong, and we insist that these
evils be collected. _ ,

19. We pledge nut*candidates tor the office or
Mupeivtsor to plae 'the I'nuiic Pound In chariie
of ihe Society lor the Prevention _ Cruelty to
Animals, believing thai the pre-eni inhuman
lie.'iiinent of animals is deserving of ihe severest
couiieninailoii, and we Pledge our candidates tor

the office of Supervisor to appoint said society s
nominee pouridmaster, subject it oil times to a
reasonable siiieivision by the board.

A. But-*, Chairman
Committee Oh Ilailorm •no Resolutions.

WAYS ami MKASS.
Af'cr the convention had made itself

hearse a motion for the appointment of a
Committee on Ways and Means was
adopted, and lb** Chair appoint -d the fol-
lowing gentlemen: J.,D. Spreckels, Jacob
Levy, Messrs. ilcßoyle, Collins and Van
Hansen.

George W. Dixon moved that all resolu-
tions be sent to the Secretary's desk in
duplicate before being put by the Chair.
Carried.

The same gentleman also moved that the
candidates for places 0 11 the ticket be
elected by ballot

E. W. Rlaney mived as an amendment
that the elect proceed by viva voce. Car-
ried.

Dotsan Nichols propos -d that the Secre-
tary' make an alphabetical list ofdelegates

and that this be used by the convention on
each roll-call.

An amendment was offered that the vote
be taken by districts from the roll as at pres-
ent constituted, and the amendment was
carried, Xicliols being the only negative.

Kuef moved tha tail candidates for nomina-
tion he required to deposit SlO with the
Secretary as a guarantee of good faith and a
contribution toward the expenses of the con-
vention. Carried.

Nichols dine to (lie front once more with
a "resolution requiring all candidates for a
place on ihe ticket to appear on the stage,
indorse the platform and pledge themselves
to vote with the parly whether successful or
not la receiving a nomination. Carried.

MOD— DELEGATES.
The Chair then announced that nomira-

tion~ for Mayor were iv order, but the con-
vent on seemed suddenly overcome with
modesty, ami for a moment it looked as
though" the ofiice was to go a-liegitinj;.

At this point Captain Swasey moved that
nominations be postponed and that the con-
vention adjourn, but their being no second
the Chairman again announced the order of
business.

J. CL Campbell at length aro-e in his place
on the tl or. and alter considerable coaxing
was persuaded to advance to the reporters'
taub*, where he nominated George 11.
Sanderson as the standard-bearer of the
party in tie- municipal campaign. lie told
the convention that when, during the Civil
War, the fate of the nation was trembling in
the balance, a l'ttle band of pioneers as-
semble.! In this city and laid the foundation
if tin- present great Republican party.
Among the number was George 11. Sander-
Sou, whohad been a consistent Republican
ever since, and who in hie lifetime had never
been an aspirant for office lillnow. The
platform, he contended, was a business
platform, and it was but fitting that a busi-
ness man of forty years' stan lingshould be
chosen to lead its adherents to victory. In
private- life his uprightness is a Well-known
fact; in business circles he is immensely
popular; the mechanic and laborer will
stand shoulder to shoulder iv making his
fight,and if given the nomination his elec-
tion willsurely follow.

CUT AMIDRIED.
Other nominations were announced in or-

der, iiml after considerable delay Captain
Swasey again took ilie ih.or and announce-
that it looked as though everj thing was cut
and dried. lie had come to the convention
on purpose to second the nomination of a
friend who had asked his support that very
evening, and was astonished not to hear his
mine mentioned. lie would, however, move
that Mr. Sanderson's nomination be made
unanimous.

'Ih- hair ruled the motion out of order
until the nominations had closed.

Nichols moved tnat the nominations be
closed. Can el.

Itwas again moved to make the nomina-
tion Unanimous, but the Chair refused to en-
tertain the motion until lhe nominee had
Complied with the rule calling upon candi-
dates to interview the Secretary and indorse
the platform.

Sir. Sanderson was thereupon called to
the stage, ami after Complying with the
financial amenities was introduced to the
convention amid tremendous applause. He
emphatically mlirsed the platform and
vouched for the correctness of alt his pro-

poser had said lor him except in one particu-
lar

—
he bad asked the Administration for a

favor once, and onlyonce.butit was for apoor. lone widow and not for himself. The
widow held the office of Postmistress in a
country town and was about to be removed
infavor of a burly e-seeker until tue
speaker had used bis influence with W. W.
Morrow to have her retained ifelected he
promised to do his duty to his constituents
and his party by giving the city a pure and
clean administration.

The sieech was enthusiastically received,
and at its close Mr. Sanderson was made
the unanimous cho.ee of the convention for
Mayor.

An adjournment tillthis evening was then
moved, but at the suggestion of the Chair,
who read acommunication from the State
Central Committee making a request to ili.it
end, the convent! adjourned until to-mor-
row, inorder to allow the delegates 11par-
ticipate in the exercises at the new Wigwam
to-night.

AT THE WIGWAM.

Nominations for tin. Assembly and the
S«-ua>s,.

The Judicial, Legislative and Educational
Convention of the Bepubiican party was
held last night in the new Wigwam building,
corner of Eddy and Hyde streets, with L.
11. Van Scbaiek presiding.

The Committee on Permanent Organiza-
tion recommended that the followingper-
manent officers be appointed: Dr. J. Simp-
son, Vice-Chairman; George A. Crall Nich-
olas Lennon, F. J. Murphy and J. A. Chris-
tie Assistant Secretaries, and Joseph F.
Joimlan and B. D*l*hinty respectively Ser-
geantand Assistant Ser, eant-a'.-Arms. The
report was accepted and the officers reeom>
mended appointed to their several positions.

John T. Dare, Chairman of the Com niit-
tee on Pialform and Beso .'• .i-, read the
platform as adopted last night by the Muni-
cipal Convention. A motion to adopt it
seriatim was def.-atad by an overwhelm! ng
vote, and the platform as read was unani-
mously and enthusiastically adopted.

A committee consisting of one delegate
selected from each Assembly District and
live deiegates-at-large appointed by the
Chair was authorized to present names of
candidates, from which a Board of School
Directors should be selected.

A recess of thirty minutes was taken to
allow the committee to organize.

On reconvening £he following list was
submitted to the convention by the commit-
tee:

Twenty-ninth District, J. Peraultj Thirtieth
Distiict. J. J. t.ieiic; Thirtylirst Districturge B.Cook; Thir.y-secoiid District. VernonUpton; Thirty-third District, U. J. Johnson;
Thlity-fniiilliDistrict, Max Goldbeig; Tliiriv-
fiflhDistrict, (ieorge Diucker; Thirty-sixth Dis-
trict, (_'. A. lthodes; Thirty-seventh District,
S.J.Clark; Thirty-eighth Di-trici,W. T. Turner;
Thlity-niuihDistiict,C. K. Wood; Fortieth Dis-
trict. W. I.Kebhler; Fonv first Distilci,George
11. Ferry; loriy-secoiid District, I*.Vi. i.annoo;
Forty-third District, I.onis Scnoenfeld; Foriy-
fourth District, C. W. Mainwarrlug; Foriy-flfth
District, T. J. Flynn: Fortv-sixib District,
-lames Holmes; Forty-seventh District, J. W.
Crowley; Forty-eighth Distiict,W. J. Guilfoy.e;
at large, Dr. J. Simpson, Jacob LeviSr., _. 11.Head, Jobu T. Dare, and J. M.Chietleu (Chair-
man).

The committee was instructed to present
selections for School Directors at the next
meeting of the convention.

Acommunication was read from the Dem-
ocratic Judicial, Legislative and Educa-

itional Convention, invitingthe .-operation
of the convention in selecting a non-partisan
Board ol School Directors, and suggesting
that committees from both conventions be
apiioiiited to confer asa Joint Committee to
select a suitable Board of School Directors.
The communication was referred to the
committee already appointed by the conveu-
tion to select a list of names suitable for a
Board of Education.

The Committee on Credentials' report de-
ciding against the protest filed against the
admitting of the delegates irom the Forty-
eighth District, was received and adopted.

Caucuses were then held by the delegates,
resulting in the followingnominations:

Assembly— Thirtieth District, Thomas J.Tully;'Unity lu-l. John Hayes; Tlilrty-secoin),
Ueorge Lewis; Thirty-third, K. L. Jones;
liiiiiylif-ii.Hubert Lynch; Thirty-sixth, John
P.Glynii;Thirty-sevenih, M.J.Coffey; Fortieth,
T. W. Dennis; Forty-third. W. E. Tennis; F'orly-
sixlb, Lawrence lloey; Forty-sev nth, John
Sieliz. Senatorial— Twentieth District, George
11. Williams; liventy-fouith, J. 11. Mahuney;
1 weniy-six.li. John T. Bioderlck; Tweuiy-
eiirhlii,1limn,is C. .Maher.

No results as to nominations were arrived
at in the other districts, and the selection of
candidates for them was deterred to future
meetings ol the district delrg .tes.

The foiowing nominations - were sug-
gested by the delegates forSchool Directors,
subject to the action of the committee ap-
pointed to submit a list ofnames to the con-
vention.

F.J. Cros«an, E. B. Bead, John L. William,
Geoige W. Elder, Peter lieatislon. M. Brooks, J.
J. Dunn, C. A.Feehau, G. Lowell, C, W. Decker,
A.V. Stove, V.X. Kolsky. B. li. Dutton, .1. U.I
Sofer, _. S. StaTeley, N.Hunter, F.A. Hyde, J.
11. Culver, H. Frey, S. Booth. Dr. 1. G. Leeke,
W. U. Flint, J. 8. Davis, G. W. Hennlngton, E.
Tauskey, H. Slitetz, Emll Kirn, T. J. lc

Tomneux. C. Ilebner, C. K. Frankllng. Dr. E.
I.oiii-iio,T.Mannheim. Dr. Geatga Grabel, Dr.
C. T.Deane, B. Soule and F. S. Hanley.

The convention then adjourned to meet
in the same place to-morrow evening, at 8
o'clock. : ...iv

THE DEMOCRATS.
They Nominate Frank McCoppin

for Mayor.

The Democratic Municipal Convention as-
sembled last niglit in Metropolitan Hall,
and, after effecting an organization and
adopting an order of business, proceeded
without delay to nominate candidates for
the municipal Democratic ticket. -.".-" 1:

Frank McCoppin was nominated for May-
or, Fleet F. Strother for Auditor, Henry
Thornton Cresswell for City and County
Attorney and Couuselor, and Charles L.
Weller for District Attorney.

Allthis work was done inan hour and fif-
teen minutes. Tliere was uo opposition.
The nominations hi each case were closed
unanimously and the elections declared by
acclamation.

-
--'."-.-•' --::-•-*-',j

Everything before the convention had the
appearance of being "cut and dried," and it
was rumored that the real .selection had been
made in the little room at the County Com-
mittee's headtiuarteis. Certainly, as busi-
ness was rushed last night, ibis was quite
evident, and the lambs raised thunderous
applause over the results.

At 8:30 o'clock the convention was called
to order by John Dougherty, Chairman of
the Democratic County Committee. He ad-
vised the delegates to seat themselves in
districts, and those persons who were not
members of the convention to take seats in
the gallery aud in the side seats. This occa-
sioned a delay of ten minutes, as some diffi-
culty was experienced in sealing delegates.

THE CHAIRMAN'S VISIONS.
Incalling the meeting to order he said lie

did not propose to ike up the time of the
convention in speech-making, and that it
would be most advisable to imitate the
actions and methods of the Democratic
State Convention at San Jose.

K. B. Mitchell was unanimously elected
temporary Chairman. In the course of a
Uriel address he said: "Itgoes without say-
ing that Iam very much obliged lor the
compliment paid me. Icame here to-night
exiecting to take part in the deliberations
of tlie convention as a delegate, not expect-
ing to receive this honor at your bunds;
and 1 appreciate the compliment all the
more because 1had not sought the honor."

lie predicted that the coming campaign
willbe an historical oue; that the times-is at
hand wheu iinpruvemeiits must be made
which willinak- the city beautiful and at-
tractive its any city in the land ami t ie para-
dise of America That these improvements
may be effected it was necessary to nominate
the right men lor the municipal ticket, t:>
place municipal business in ilia hands uf
honest men, w luch. if done by the delegates,
their choice would be ratified by the people
on electiou day. li the convention would
do as well as the Stato Convention hid done
in nominating l'ond for Governor, lie was
satisfied that the ticket willbe elected.

lieurged the delegates to lose no time in
transacting business before the convention
and to do itfaithfully and honestly.

COMMITTEES APPOINTED.
W. H. Mutt, Prosecuting Attorney of To-

lice Court 2. was elected temporary Secre-
tary by a unanimous vote. He didnot make
any extended remarks, but satisli.d himself
bysecond iiithe expressions of the Chair-
man.

On motion of .Tames Hanrahan the follow-
ingcommittee of teu, one from ea-h Sena-
torial District, uu credentials was elected:

James Hanrahan, First of the 'i'vveuiy-nluth;
John M. Ciane, Second ol the Thirly-seuuud;
W. K.Uluau, eighth ol the Thiriyihird;.luhii
li.1*I-, nn. Me—Iof the Tbirty-hMi; Charles
Wertheiuiei, 1- st of the Thiny-siveiiih; S. Ze-
iiiausky. First of the fortieth; i. 1". Riurdao,
Fourth of the loity-secoud; James 11. Ivory,
Eighth of the I'oriy-lblrd;Janies Oir, Fouith of
the Foiiy-hfiti; George Oudlrey, Secund of the
Fuity-seveulh.

The following Committee on Permanent
Organization and Order of Business was
elected on motion of WilliamO'Connor:

William O'Connor, Fourth of the Thirtieth
James Watson, Sixth of toe Thirty-thud; 11. li.
Lovventhal, Thud of the Tblny-fi .t; George
O'Connor, Fourth of the Thlilysixth; William
B..Murphy, Third of the Tliirty-ei|.'hiii; T.J.
Drury. Third 01 the Thhly-uinili; Francis Tier-
ney, Flitiillioi Ihe Foily-^ecoiiO; Thomas Wil-
son, Foui of the Forty-fourth; Thomas Camp-
bell, First the Forty-»__; James arowulea,
First the Forty-eight—.

Arecess of five minutes was taken to
allow the committees time to prepare re-
ports.

The Committee on Credentials reported
that the roll-call was correct aud the dele-
gates there were entitled to seats. Of the
170 delegates 163 answered to their nanus.

'1he Committee on Permanent Organiza-
tion and Older of Business reported Having
chosen the following officers:

R. li. Mitchell. Chairman; Barry Baldwin,
Vice-Cbalruiau; J. li.Laughurn, second Vice*
Cbalrma— 2 W. 11. .Molt, Secietaty: Jesse
liallard. Assistant Secretary; Thorns— Camp-
bell, Assistant S crelary; Seigeauts-at-Arms—
W, J. Nicholson, _. lieuiy, L. T. Jacobs,
George Faikuer, W.J. Byrne, John llarrlgan,
Frank Sclmliz, R. E. Hainl.-lin, H. B. llynes, 1).
llubson. J. Elliott, Jam's Kaue, M.Colmaii, J.
Lyons, _. Callahan, .1.O'Day, W. Ryan, F. Don-
nelly,'.!•- Weiuer, James Buller, William Col-
lins, Jahu Nesbilt, William O.telly, M.lleaney,
Micliael Ca-sidy, Bart Supple aud diaries Lamb,
James liiiliard,James Murphy.

The Committee on Platform and Resolu-
ti ns was elected as follows:

Charles L. Ac kerman (Chairman), C. B. Stone,
G. S. Wilson, I.F. Ward, Dr. J. I.Stone, Frank
Lester. J. li.McCiosaey, Bany Baldwin, U. E.
Ames aud W, 11, Mou.

BUSINESS AVD "P.EFORJI."
The order of business adopted is as fol-

lows:
Election of the Committee on Platform and

Resoluiious and nomination of the following
othcers in staled order: Mayor, Auditor, City
and County Attorney, IM-liiei Attorney, Tieas-
urer. Recorder, Assessor, County Cieik,City and
County (Surveyor, suertfi. Tax Collector, Public
Amu ui-ii/en. Slipuiiuleudeul uf Streets, Coro-
ii-1, Boaid of Supei vlsurs.

The Chairman stepped aside tonominate
the candidate lor Mayor. Said he: "The
time has come when progress should be Hie
watchword of the Democratic party. We
are tired of this Silurian policy that has
kept San Francisco back for tears, and now
itbecome: thu duty ol the hour to place a
man in nomination for.Mayor who willmake
the city equal in attractions for the tourist
to imperial Paris." He spoke in favor of
accounting for every dollar of the public
money. The city, lie contended, should be
managed as a bank orbusiness huuse is man-
aged, and such a man as Ins nominee Frank
McCoppiu, was just the one to do it." The
name was cheered and applauded wilh ear-
splitting yells, clapping and cat-calls.

REASONS WHY.
Joseph Naotbaly, who is not a delegate to

the convention, placed Fleet F. Strother in
nomination fur Auditor, as the people
"required a watchdog over the Supervisors
and the treasury." Strother was elected
unanimously.

i'eter Dunne nominated Harry Thornton
Cresswell for City and County Attorney
and Counselor, because Cresswell's au-
cestors were prominent people. speech
was greeted withcheers, and the same rule
held in Crass well's casi— lie was declared
elected by acclamation.

Horace G. Piatt began witha glowing al-
lusion to Admission day and the .Native
Sous' celebration, and placed in nomination
Charles L. Weller, a young man, for the
office of District Attorney, because Weller
is a Native Son, and his father was long ago
Governor of California.

The convention willmeet again to-morrow
evening in the same hail at 8 o'clock.

The Committee on Platform and Resolu-
tions willmeet at 11 o'clock to-day inRoom24, 506 California slreet

BITKLIiVS OWN.

A Calm Cold Resolution Without Any
p- -P : Flannels on It.

Christopher A. Buckley's delegates to the
Democratic Judicial and Educational Con-
vention invaded the rooms of the Demo-
cratic County Committee last night to the
number of just 150. There were 176 dele-
gates elected to this convention, and although
only 150 answered "here" at the calling of
the roll the Acting Secretary announced all
present. Although it was announced the
night before that the convention would be
held in the liijou Theater, that Thespian
temple could not be secured, for the reason
that its proprietor refused to allow the

"lambs", to pasture there even for a night.
He was afraid the carpets would be ruined
by tobacco juice and the fixtures shattered.
So the delegates bad to fall back on their
favorite haunt, and tiie ro mis of the County
Committee weie brought into requisition as
a convention hall.

Itwas 8:*—) o'clock when Secretary J. H.
Long of the Couuty Committee called the
convention to order. J. W. Sweeney was
chosen Secretary nnd called the roll. Long
had beeu :

"
priming

"
himself all day to

make a speech and be made itwith consider-
able eloquence. '*....p.r??. *'\u25a0-

LONG IMGOOD HEALTH.
Without a blush he began by saying that

it was a pleasant duty to call together so
many "representative" Democrats.

"
You

have beeu called together," he said, "to
perform an important duty— to nominate
Superior Judges, Police Judges, Justices of
the Peace, a Superintendent of Public
Schools aud a Board of Education,- Iask
you to be very careful inpieseutiug a ticket
to the public; to form a ticket thatthe
city and county will be bound to support.
[Hoots, bawls and yells in the rear of the
hall.] If you nominate such a ticket there
is nothing to prevent the Democratic party
from rolling up a bigDemocratic majority."

Long then said the first order of business
would be the selecittiu of a temporary Chair-
man.

Joseph Rothschild called attention to the
fact that, ib his opinion, the duty of the as-
semblage was as important as that expected
of any oilier convention inthe State. As
good a ticket should be put before the pub-
lic as that formed at the San Jose State Con-
vention. He placed in nomination as tem-
porary Chairman Philip Prior. A. Comte
Jr. and S. S. Hamburger seconded the nomi-
nation. Mr. Prior nominated Joseph E.
O'Donnell, who declined in favor of Prior.

ELECTED CHAIRMAN. »
Mr. Prior was elected unanimously and

escorted to the chair by Rothschild and Crit-
tenden 'ilioiiiton. Upon taking the chair.
Pi ior said be was thankful for the honor,
'and promised to faithfully discharge his
duties.

,1. VV. Sweeney, B. F. Lanfar and Frank
J. Fallon were selected as temporary Secre-
taries.

On motion of Delegate Thornton the
Chairman was authorized to appoint com-
mittees of teu on Credentials aud Order of
Business and Permanent Organization. A
recess of ten minutes was taken inorder to
give the Chairman time to appoint the com-
mittees.

When the convention was again called to
order the Chairman announced the ap-
pointment of the billowingcommittees:

Credential*— W, Tamer, li. J. Hartley, H.
Barbae, —roll l'aliil, John B. Welier, Frank J.
Kli-ice. Frank Veiiiun, A. Comte Jr., Jain
Ciiambeis anil Qiiuil.iu.

Order of Business and Permanent Organiza-
lion—George Hughes, L. Couado, J. J. UyKe-
niau, W. A. loulertou, J. B. Gotdon, James F.
l.eary, Crittenden Thornton, ii.Kahlnian, John
1. Gieauy aud M.spellinau.

Delegate J. E. Kennedy presented the fol-
lowing resolution without comment, and it
was adopted unanimously:

CAST-IKON CHEEK.
Whereas, The Democratic party have always,

ami nun unfailing lineiesi, fostered the public
school system, and v.... km-, duilug the past two
years our public schools have been managed and
continued by a hoard of Kducalluu composed of
eight lieiiiocrais anu four ltepubllcaus who nave
acted together in icifect aud completes har-
mony, Irrespective of their Individual'political
inlucii'ie*-, and with lhe sole purpose of advan-
cing our public school system lo a higher stand-
ard "Iefficiency, ami whereas, It has been made
manliest lhat Ihe interests ot our public schools
can be best subserved by the eleciion, as School
Dtrectois, of geutlemeu of worth and ability,
wiihoiit legaid lo ihelr ,olltical faith or affllia-
tlons,—therefore he It

I'.tMtli-nl, That me Board of Education be
made a uou-partisau boaid, and to that end be It

Resolved, That a committee of ten be appointed
from Ihe members of this convention to wait on-
the Keuubiicao Educational Convention, now
convened, aud piooose to It the appointment of
alike committee of leu of Its members, which
two committees shall aci jointlyIn the selection
ol twelve candidates to constitute a Boaid of
Education for litenext two years, six of whom
shall he republicans and six Democrats, and
that the twelve so selected shall therefore be lu-
dotsed by both conventions as ihelr candidates
for school Directors; aud further

Btteived, Thai such Joint committee be em-
powered lo agree upon a nominee for smerln-
leuaeni of Public Schools, to be Indorsed by
both couveullous.

Chairman Prior at once appointed the fol-
lowing to compose the committee: Thomas
Harrison, P. S. Ward, J. J. ."Sufferin, Joseph
K'lihichilii, John 15. O'Couuor, A. 11.
LaiUiiliboroiish, J. .1. Maginnis, Joseph E.
O'Donnell, Frank .Meyers, J. E. Kennedy.

On motion of Delegate Rothschild the
convention adjourned to meet to-night in
Metropolitan Temple. '*'*'•;

U3IIIS TO THE SLAUGHTER.

"lioss" Buckley's Slate Candidates for
ths. Legislature.

Inobedience to an order issued by "Boss"
Buckley conventions were held last night in
the five even-numbered Senatorial districts
and also in the twenty Assembly districts of.
this city, to nominate Democratic candidates
for the next Legislature. The slate previ-
ously prepared by Buckley was thus made
known to the public, and is as follows:

For tin- Senate.
J. J. Donnelly wits unanimously chosen

as the Democratic nominee for Senatorial
honors from tlioTwentieth Senatorial Dis-
trict at tlie meeting, held last evening in Po-
lice Court 1. Chairman James Boland in-
troduced the nominee, who made a lew re-
marks, which indicated that he would at
least be able to vote ifelected to the next
Legislature. Mr. Dounelly is a liquor-
dealer, ol the firm of Donnelly & Kenny,
who keep a saloon on tho southeast corner
of Kearui and California streets. lie said
that he had not held office before, miwith-
Btanding the lact that he was a native of
Ireland.

The delegates to the Twenty-second Sena-
torial District assembled In Golden Gate
Hall, and unanimously nominated John W.
McDonald, a member of tbe Board ol Edu-
cation, to represent the district in the next
Legislature. The convention then ad-
journed sine die.

The delegates to the convention of the
Twenty-fourth Senatorial District, compris-
ing the Thirty-seventh and Thirty-eighth
Assembly Distr eta, met last evening at
Oraud Central llall. Dr.Kemp Van Ec was
elected Chairman aud J. J. McCarthy Sec-
retary by acclamation. Before proceeding
with the nomination for Senator a resolu-
tion was offered by P. J. Creegan request-
ing that the nominee be ni^lrueted to
wait on the Democratic Municipal
Convention aud affix his signature to the
party platform, Tne resolution was carried
unanimously. Ina neat speech, E. C. Har-
rington then placed betore the delegates
the name of P. J. Murphy, the Incumbent
from the Twenty-fourth District On mo-
tion Mr.Murphy was nominated byacclama-
tion, and assured his constituents that ha
would do his best to serve the interests of
ins party. The convention then adjourned
sine die.

'lhe Democratic members of the Twenty-
sixth Senatorial District met at their head-
quarters, 248 Sixteenth street, last evening,
to nominate a Senator. There were present
from the Forty-fifthAssembly District Dele-
gates K. J. Barry, K. J. Daily, John Carr,
William Wynne, W. 11. Westerleld, W. C.
O'Brien, William Mulvin and Jaiue- M>*e,
and from the Forty-sixth Assembly District
Delegates K. J. McMichael, A. J. Cleary,
Oeorge McAuliffe, A. J. Heavy. P. O'Don- .
Nell, 11. Wynne, T. Brady and J. L. Collins.
The names are givenin the order of the pre-
cincts each one represents, there being jione

absent.
William Mulvin was made temporary

Chairman and A. J. Cleary temporary Sec-
retary of the meeting, but these officers hud
hardly been seated when one of the advo-
cates of Democratic supremacy moved that
they be made permanent officers, which mo-
tion was immediately carried.

After having examined thoroughly the
credentials of the delegates one by one,
slowly spelling out the names and counting
noses, a resolution was adopted requiring
the n imiuee of the Twenty-sixth Senatorial
District to go immediately before the Mu-
nicipal Convention and subscribe to the
platform of the Democratic party.

B. J. Barry nominated Thomas J. Clancey,
a local blacksmith, and P. O'Donnell place-
John C. Crumuiey innomination.

Itwas then decided toclose the nomina-
tions, but before the matter could be put to
a vole O'Donnel withdrew, by instruction,
the name lie had presented.

Atthis point a delegate displayed more
zeal and ardor for the idol ofhis choice than
he did of knowledge for the rules of parlia-
mentary action. De moved that the vote be
made by acclamation and that the Secretary
be Instructed to cast the ballot. 'This double-

banded way-of knocking down a candidate
was pursued, and as a result P. J. Clancey,
the man of muscle, was nominated by accla-
mation and by ballot

The Legislative Convention of the Twenth-
eigbtb Senatorial District met at the corner
of Twenty-sixth and Folsom streets and
after being cailed to order adjourned until
to-morrow night. P^-P.-.-

"-Py.r . THE TICKET. -. "yp.'.
Twentieth District—J. J. Donnelly.
Twenty-second District—John W. Mc-

Donald.
Twenty-fourth District— J. Murphy.
Twenty-sixth District—Thomas J. Clan-

cey.
Twenty-eighth District— nominated.

.\u25a0J. For tha Assembly.
Delegates to the Twenty-ninth Assembly

District Convention met last evening at 533
Sacramento street and were called to order
by John McKinley, temporary Chairman.
John F. Brown, merchant, residing at 9 Lick
place, was nominated by acclamation.

Joseph Franklin willbear the Democratic
standard In the Thirty-second Assembly-
District He is the keeper of a sailor board-
ing-house at 704 Broadway. The principal
claim that he has tothe position is tbat he
was once a Democratic pound-keeper.
L. P. Ward, a printer of the Examiner,

was selected to represent the Thirty-first
Assembly District. He is a native of New
York and about 50 years of age.

County Committeeman Waller Burke
called the convention of the Thirty-seventh
Assembly District to order last evening at
Grand Central Hall, on the corner of Mar-
ket and Sixth streets. Before any business
could be transacted, however, lie announced
that owing to the absence of several of the
delegates, he would take it upon himself
to adjourn the convention until this
evening. Considerable dissatisfaction was
manifested and a roll-call demanded.
The request was reluctantly granted, and,
much to the satisfaction of the majority, it
was ascertained that only four delegates
failed to respond when their names were
called, aud one of these proved to be pres-
ent

County Committeeman Burke was not to
be outdone, however, and declared the con-
vention adjourned just as the dele-
gates commenced to evince unmistakable
signs of revolt The story was
freely circulated that the action of
the temporary Chairman was prompted
by the fact that the absent delegates were
disposed to nominate Charles Sweeney, the
ex-bail player, and tlieir votes were needed.
Mr. Sweeney is stiouosed to be on the Inside
track, und hence Hie obliging action of "the
poweis that be" in adjourning for his
benefit

The convention of the Thirty-eighth As-
sembly District was called to order last
evening by County Committeeman Phil
Grouse, at 10--J Market street. Frank H.
Murphy was selected toact as Chairman by
acclamation and Thomas Welsh performed
the dunes of Secretary. The proceedings
ran along smoothly and Frank P. Clark was
unanimously nominated for Assemblyman.

The Forty-first Assembly District Con-
vention met at Golden Gate Hall, 1620 .
Pacific avenue, withall the delegates present
George A. Young was selected Chairman,
and W. A. Blakely Secretary. The conven-
tion adopted the formula required by the
Democratic County Committee asking that
all nominees appear before the Municipal
Convention and subscribe to its platform
before it adjourns. The name of J. Me-
Gowan was proposed as Assemblyman, but
withdrawn. Tne convention adjourned to
the call of the Chair.

Tne delegates eight in number
—

of the
Forty-fifth Assembly District held a meet-
ing in the hall previous to the Twenty-sixth
District's meeting, aud after examining cre-
dentials decided to adjourn subject to the
call of the Chair.

The delegates to the Forty-sixth Assem-
bly District did the same and met alter-
ward with the Forty-fifthdelegation in the
Senatorial convention.

The Democratic delegates of th2Forty-
seventh Assembly District met at Tam-
many Hall, on the corner of Twenty-second
and Folsom streets, last night. C. J. Flood
was elected Chairman, and James H. Mc-
Carthy Secretary. The name of M. J. Lus-
teuberg was placed ln nomination lor
Assemblyman, and he was elected by a
unanimous vote.

The meeting then adjourned to meet again
in joint session with the delegates from the
Forty-sixth District on next Thursday even-
ing, at which time a State Senator from the
Twenty-eighth Senatorial District will be
chosen, ."- ;;

THE TICKET.
Assembly— Twenty-ninth Distiict,John Brown;

Thirtieth, Louis Leftman ;Thlrty-flrst,Lewis P.
Waid; Thirty-second, Joseph Franklin; Thirty-
third, George B. Gillln: 'lhlrly-foinlh,not nom-
inated; Thirty-fifth, William J, Dunn; Thitty-
sixth, not nominated; Thirty-seventh, not nom-
inated; Thiity-eiglnh, Frank Clark; Thirty-
ninth, Charles S. ins;Fortieth, not nominated;
Forty-first not nominated; Forty-second, not
nominated; Forty-third, not nominated; Forty-
fourth.not nominated: Forty-fifth,noi nominated;

'Forty- sixth, W. li.Harrison; Forty-seventh, M.
J. Lusleuberg; Foi ty-elgbtb, not nominated.

THE JIAYOI'.ALTI.

t..nr_e 11. Sanderson, Candidate of the
Republican Party. •

Mr. George H.Sanderson, the Republican
candidate for Mayor of this city, first saw
the light of day in the city of lioston, where
he was born in the year 182% and is con-
sequently 135 years of age at this time, al-
though be looks much younger. When the
gold fever broke out in 1549, he started fnr
this State, but in consequence of his delicate
state of health at the time, he made the
passage around Cape Horn, hoping thereby
to be benefited. He arrived here In
March, 1850, and meeting his brother,
who had come overland, the two went
Into the mines, which occupation they fol-
lowed for about three months, lie went,

in July, 1850, to Stockton, and established
himself in the wholesale grocery trade, re-
maining there until ISCS, when he came to
San Francisco and bought out the luterest
of Morris Ellis In an established house, and
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NEW WIGWAM,

Comer of Eddy and Jones Streets, ||||||
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HON. C. N. FELTON
-WillPreside. ~""f"

Galleries reserved for Ladies and theii
escorts, ,';'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'
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IKWIN C. STOMP, Chairman
Republican Slate Central Committee.

C. F.Bassett, Secretary. ocB It2p P.'-.

J. M. LITCHFIELD, f
Bebublican Nominee for

RAILROAD COMMISSIONER,
SECOND DISTRICT.

San Francisco, San Mateo and Marin Connties, .

Bill|IIITBATION
|
| ....I'OU THE...

General Jlection!
ALLELECTORS DESIRIN'I. TO VOTEAT THE
Jt\ general election tobe held November 4, 1890, j ,/»_
must lie registered regardless or any previous regis-
tration. Registration for Ilie general electiou to 'p-':
beheld November 4, 1890. will commence at the ..
office of the Rcilamr of Voters in the basement of
the new City Hall on WKDNKSDAY, August 9, \u25a0

—.
1890. and will continue nntil MONDAY, October
13, IS9O, Inclusive, Office hours from 9 a. _. to
9 r.M.

The rejlstratlon ofvoters in the precincts willbe
held from October 14, 1890, to October 18th, In-
clusive.
ItIs not Imperative to be registered at the new

City Hall,but ItIs at the option of the voter to reg-
ister at the new City Hall or at the Precinct boards.

THOMAS J. L. SMILE-. Registrar.
August 6. 1890. oc*2 I'llexSu

EVENING REGjSTRATION.
ON AND AFTER SATURDAY, SEPT.

'

13TH. J .•.'..-'
the Registration omce at the New CityHall will

be open from 9 A. St. until 9 p. v. (Sundays ex- -_-.*.
cepted). THOMASJ. I_ SMILEY.

sells tf Registrar of Voters.

JOE poijliii
THE TAILOR,

•Has just received an immense stock of Fall and
Winter Woolens and ismatingSuits to order at
40 per cent less than any otber Tailor on tbe

-
Pacific Coast.
Elegant English Serge PCheviot

Suits, to order, from..$25 to $35

Fine Cress English Worsted
Suits, to order, from..$30 to $40

(Cost elsewhere $55.00 to $75.00).

Fine French Beaver and Pique
Suits, to order, from..$35 to $45

(Cost elsewhere $60.00 to$90.00)._ French Cassimere „^
Suits, to order, from..$35 to $45 A

Overcoats, fine Silk _____£_,
from. to $40

And other garments in proportion. Perfect fit
and best of workmanship guaranteed orno sale.
Rules forself-measurementand «ample»of cloth'
sent free to any address, on application to

JOE POHEIM, The Tailor,

203 Montgomery Street,'
724 Market and 1110 &111. Market St.

1133 Market Street.
SAN FKAXCIS-O.

8014 BuMoWe tf .
THE TWENTY-FIFTH

INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITION!
....OF TUJC...,

Mechanics' Institute, 1890,
Opens Sept. 18tls, closes Oot. ,\~>th

With a grand display of Inventions, Manufactures P.'.r-
and Art. The Latest Novelties and Iniprovements
InElectricity willbe made a special feature, includ-
log the celebrated Edison "Tower of Light." The
Music willconsist of a band of forty-two talented
musicians, supplemented by the best vocal talent
obtainable. Miss Mathilda Lennon. a noted con-
tralto singer from London, and late from Boston,
bas been engaged, as also MI_ Pearl Noble, tbe
accomplished young California Cornetist. The .Art
Gallery,300 feet longand 50 feet wide, willbe filled
with rare and beautiful works by local and foreign
artists, Inoil and water-co Photography wilt
be shown in the most attractive fonts by profession-
als and amateurs. Machinery of all kinds will be
ln operation, and many novelties exhibited for the
first time.

ADMISSION—DoabIe season tickets. *5: single -\u25a0

-
season tickets, 93; single adult tickets, 50c; chil-
dren, 26c; season tickets to members of the Insti-
tute, half rates. DAVID KEUK.President. ,

J. 11. Culver. Snperinteudent seii td

Naber, Alfs&Brune-
TVHO_.ES ALE LIQUOR DEALERS,

323 AND 325 MARKET STREET,

x^^v-OLE AGENTS F_£-_£^
ISIpHOENi*
\u25a0f^SHr* 1 OLD

_*»6T__S£3-%>' "- __. _> ii -M _r_ w_\u25a0

The purest and best Whiskey in the market
for Medicinal and Family use. Sold by all
first-class dealers. Ask for it.

DOS cod tf

__»_=_i]xri__

ENTERPRISE
LACER BEER!

THE BEST BEER BREWED OS THIS COASL

F. HILLEBRANDT & CO.,
2015 to 2023 Folsom Street. -u;~

mr*-6 We.a tr

coalT I- — <
Plenty of Genuine Wei- iSeattle Nat »>< 00 - ,**\u25a0"•\u25a0\u25a0

lington..._ (1300 Diamond 10 50
Coo-Bay 10 50 7Sacis ot Wood.. 100
Seattle 10 50i ;

KNICKERBOCKER COAL CO.,
5-*. lIOWABU ST.. NEAR FIKST.

ga'Tflpphone No. S'l'il. lytf >uWe tf

pr Liquor Habit.
viAums wo/rio T7f£Jt£/Sbutojrea/jtc^

KMI-fIES GOLDEN SPECIFIC >
Itcan be given in a cap of coffee or tea, or

Inarttrtesj of food, without the knowledge of \u25a0\u25a0':':
th*patient. ifnecessary. ItNever Pai*_s.
45 pas* book orparticulars rree. To be had of

J. K.UATES 4 CO., 417 Sansome it., S. F.___
UTON *CO..429 Market St., S. F._--9 lycud

l_!Sl______-________\-_3St_ion,•___« F.&cJonoh. MGrand St.UvSSmy7WeFrMo- Wy em \u25a0*.\u25a0., \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u0084

McMUNN'S

ELIXIRS OPIUM
la a preparation of the Pro!; by which Its lnlurloujesecta are removed. while tha valaa.ie i_e_ts__ ?l_
properties are retained, Itpossesses al l̂t_ese_. -P^i-:tive, anodyne, and antispasmodic powers of oplu£_ prodnces no sickness »' <\u25a0»<> ttVmaeh. t-omlt- '\u25a0&'?i£,i'.0.J?

,
.«

lel1 eI
"
,M
.' vo,"«''ache. Inacute nervous

'

SS-_?l- Vinvaluable remedy, and Is recom- \u25a0.-'.mended by tbe beat Physicians.
- • ]«*»iyw«

\u25a0yyy amusements.

#ftlgifviNIWWsmiME.-.
KKELIN iBROS. Proprietors and Managers

This (Wednesday) Evening-, October Bth,
FIRST PRODUCTION INENGLISH

Of Offenbach's Opera Comlque,

LIFE
IJST

PARISJ .
GREAT CAST I EVERYTHING NEWI

Popular Prices— 2sc and $Oc.

Ift,l*%A-A*^6 _ rVslke P*w^XIWff59,%11Vfl

Mil. _„LEAVl ..... .Lessee and Proprietor
Mil. J. J. Gol-iLOB Manager—

ANOTHER BIG HIT!-—

HOYT'S
FEW UPROARIOUS SATIRE.

__.

TRIP
TO

CHINATOWN!
MATINEE TO-DAY AT 31

P.& EVENINGS AT 8 O'CLOCK.

HEW CALIFORNIA THEATER, -yp
Handsomest Theater In tbe World.

MR. ALhayman.... Lesseeand Proprietor
MR. HARRY MANN Manager

AST NIGHTS
The Eminent Tragedian, AIR.THOMAS TV.

KIEEISriI!
And an Efficient Company lnRepertory;

This (Wednesday) Kvenln-*r,
-OUI9 __i.

Thursday Evening*: lIAMIET
Friday Evening KICHEEIEU
SATURDAY MATINEEand NIGHT,and SUNDAY

LOUIS __X.

SEATS READY TO-MORROW.
HARRY EACY and "THESTIEE AEARSI"

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
Under the personal direction of Mr. Al Hayman.

Positively Last Week But One.
America*. Greatest Extravastanxa Company

in the

CRYSTAL SLIPPER
Orl'rlnre Trettiwitz and LittleCinderella.

Nothing Else Talked of by Old or Tonn?.
Comic ope Farce Comedy and Spectacle combined
Greatest Cast Ever Seen!

Finest Costumes Ever Seen!
Most Gorjreons Scenery Ever Seenl

J6ST The Sale of Seats for the LAST WEEK of
this extraordinary engagement will begin TO-
MORROW MORNING (Thursday).

Three Great Ballets! Fonr Premieres!
Five Cornell ians! 50 Chorus I:-**•

50 Ballet!
Every Evening at it. Matinee Saturday.

ntlCKS—From 35c to 81.

BALD THEATER.
MR. ALHAYMAN.*..... Lesseeand Proprietor
MR.ALFRED BODVIER...^ Manager
EXGAGE__T FOR TWO WEEKS ONLY

or lira FAMOUS

"W. T. CABLETON
OPERA COMPANY
Mr.Carieton and aLarge Corps or Operatic Artist*.

To-nifiht—Wednesday, October Bth,
Celller's Pastoral Gem,

DOROTHY.
DOROTHY. „„„„_

Wednesday... DOROTHY
Thursday ERMINIE
Friday ". NANON
Saturday Matin ERMINIE
Saturday Nihut MIKADO

Next Week, October 13tn, -
THI BRIOAN•

New Scenery. Costumes and Accessories.
BEATS for '* The Brigands" ready TO-MORROW.

BLAIR PARK!
OAKLAND HEIGHTS!

ON OF NEW....
PIEDMONT CABLE ROAD!
POPULAR OPEN-AIR CONCERTS I

....AT 3 P. _ 0N....
Saturdays. Sundays and Wednesdays.....music 8Y....

\u25a0FIFTH INFANTRY REGIMENT BAND
....AND....

EITZATTS ORCHESTRA OF SOLOISTS]

Finest Scenic Cable-Rids on tits Coast. ;-:'*';
'-\u25a0'

----
se*2l lm . \u25a0

MR.AND MRS. DREWS* DANCINOAOAD- •**•*,
emy, 71 New Montgomery New ac- jn

rangements; tuitionreduced; dancing learned fjk
at littlecost: Genu exclusively (beginners), Imitm
Mondays, Wednesday:*: Ladles (beginners), Tues-
days, Thursdays; MMSaturday evenings: private
lessons dally. --,-,\u25a0 .; da's

LAKEVIEW!
ONLY A FEW OF THEM LEFT AT WHOLE-

sale. • WhatT by,Lakevlew lots. CAKNALL,
FITZUUU_HOPKINS A COMPANY take pleasure
ln showing this great resident tract. \u25a0 salts U:

:__^___. -.-\u25a0_,- _,_^

DRY GOODS.
"

DRESS COODS!
BLACK AND COLORS.

THE CHOICEST NOVELTIES OF THE
WORLD'S PRODUCTION! %

Variety Unsurpassed!

Colored IDress Goods.
SCOTCH TARTAN PLAIDS,

NEW FANCY FRENCH PLAIDS,
NEW ENCLISH REDFERN COSTUME CLOTHS,

EMBROIDERED ROBES.

A SPECIAL BARGAIN.
At SOo a. ___•_- 100 pieces 38-INCH SCOTCH CHEVIOT,in

avariety of Checks, Stripes and Mixtures, good value at 75c.

Black IDress Goods.
CAMELS-HAIRS, ASTRACHANS, DOESKINS,
ARMURES, HENRIETTAS, ALPACAS,
ENCLISH TWILLS, MELROSE, SHOODAS,
CRAPE CLOTHS, NUN'S VEILINCS, Etc., Etc.

SPECIAL VALUES.
At*1.00 a. -Ta.rcl-50 pieces ALL-WOOL BLACK MER-

VEILLEUX,Satin finish. 44 inches wide, reduced from $1 50.

At*1.CO a. __rd.-30 pieces 43-INCH ALL-WOOL DRAP
D'ALMA,superior quality and finish, worth $1 50.

X-iaclies' 01otl_s.
We have Just recelye- a very large shipment of Superior Quality

FRENCH CLOTHS, inall the NEW FALL SHADES, and willoffer
them at the following:REMARKABLY LOW PRICES:
At

_
1.SO a. __r*cl-200 pieces AMAZONCLOTHS, 54inches

wide, shrunk finish, worth $2.

At$2.00 a. _"a.r<a.-250 pieces Superior Quality FRENCH
CLOTHS, 54 inches wide.Satin finish, good value for $3.

Sample* gent npon application.
Country orders receive prompt attention.
Packa-fis slellTerssd free, inOakland, iruns.'In anr! Berkeler

NOTE.-Our New Fall Catalogue is now ready for distribution
and willbe sent to our country patrons upon application.

_^p____s~i^g^
'HI, 113. lIS, 117, 119, 121 POST STREET.

•eIASuSp M.iwe2.1 tr

. mi*-_J_s__.^_r« _\u25a0_>«.*_ .

"I'm jolly, because
I'mfed on NORMAL
NUTRIMENT!"
ITWILLNOURISH AND STRENGTHEN TOUR
Ibaby when everything else has failed. Itcan al-
ways be obtained fresh.

I'KICK,35 CENTS A CAN.
Should your druggist or grocer not hare Itcall at

or send to the manufacturer,

YOLO MILLS HINZ &PLAGEMANN,
NE. corner Mission snd Main Sts., S. F.

\u25a0\u25a0 anlu .Sm SnWe, COMPOUND „
1 Sulphur Powder l
THE MOST PERFECT LAXATIVE

AND CATHARTIC KNOWN!
Will Give Instant Relief and Effect Perma-

nent Cures in Cases of
HABITUAL CONSTIPATION,

-
INDIGESTION, PILES,

BILIOUSNESS, DISEASED LIVER,
SCIATICA, RHEUMATISM,

GRAVEL, ETC., ETC.

THE GREATEST

BloodPurifier
OF THE AGE!

Pleasant to the taste, wonderful ln its results.
PUT UP ONLY BT THE •:'

W. H. BONE CO.,
12 Bush street, S. F.

L.-r-"'' my14 tf WeSa

f| __»__.;iv _r®
Atfbtt^ TO ORDER,

KtRT\ $3.50// J_4 \ «P«i9U
/IEB /hi AND UPWARD,

VI K«-r£_ TO ORDER

iflf $15.00
TgafcT AND UPWARD, ,
IyJ DABEL'S,
JlB|_ 333 STOCKTON ST.V^ Branch. 424KEARNYSt.

*""'.\u25a0* 1e22 tf SnWeFr

TO WEAK MEN
Buffering from the effect* of youthful errors, early
decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, etc, Iwill
send a valuable treatise {sealed > containing full
particulars for homo core, FREE of charge. A
splendid medical work: should I*read by every

\u25a0* man who ls hhiwu and debilitated. Address,
Prof.F-C.FOWLER, Co_uu

:- apB d_wy "••'•"' ''"-"'•

:._,';- _-/-_. AMUSEMENTS.
'

ALCAZAR THEATER—TO-NIGHT.
Wali.en bod

*STOCKWELL. Leasees antl Manager*
Ttie Most £legant Theater lnAmerica.

Evening! at 8. . Saturday Matinee at 3.

tt tt
Another Winner I

«--«^'s»- Universal Praise!
Recalls at Every Act!

j; tt•
For Giundyand Fettitrs Melodrama,

THE BELLSof HASLEMERE
\u25a0Presented by Wailenrod and: :

P,- i•\u25a0 Stockwell's Company. ,«\u25a0.; :
aiatulflce nt scenery and Stage rictureg,

• pbices: :
:25c, 50c and 75e. ,'.-_.

Copyright, _*».*'Vv-Sj-P \rt-\J^r
KISSED ANOTHER IffAN'9 WIFE.. •* You scoundrel," yelled young Jacob unea

At bis (rood nelghtK rBrown,—"
You kissed my wife upon the street,—"
1ought to knock you down."

\u25a0 That's where you're wmnfr,'*good Brown replied,
Inaccents mild &nd meek:"
1l.lss'-d her: that I've not denied
But Ikh—ed her on the cheek—

and Idid so because ebe looked so handsome—
the very picture of beauty and health. What
Is the secret of it?""

Well," replied Green,
"

since you ask It,I
willtell you;she uses Dr. Pierces Favorite
Prescription. 1accept your apology. Goodnight." -

Anunhealthy woman Is rarely,ifever, beau-
tiful. The peculiar diseases to which so many
of the sex are subject, are proliQo causes of
pale, sallow faces, blotched with unsightly
pimples, dull, lustreless eyes and emaciated
forms. Women so afflicted, can be perma-
nently cured by using Dr. Pierces Favorite
Prescription; and with tho restoration of
health comes that beauty which, combined
with good qualities of bead and heart, makes
women angels of loveliness."

Favorite Prescription "
is the onlymedi-

cine for women, sola by druggists, under a
positive \u25a0guarantee from the manufactur-
ers, that itwillgive satisfaction inevery case,
or money .will be refunded. It ls a posture
tpecifle for leucorrhea, painful menstruation,
unnatural suppressions, prolapsus, or falling.of the womb, weak back, antevereion, retro-
version, bearing -down sensations, chronio
congestion. Inflammation and ulceration of
tbo womb.

World's DISP*_VSARY Medical ASSOC—•
inin, Manufacturers, Buffalo, IV. Y.

DR. PIERCES PELLETS &_y_X
Laxative, or Cathartic, according to size of

\u25a0 doee. By druggists. 25 cents _ vial.
felts SuWeKr2pWy ly \u25a0

' \u25a0' \u25a0 .

THE
"'

ROLLER ORGANS 'HAVE NO EQUAL,
save their cost In oue nlgbt for dance music. .

Any one can play them. Also fine Pianos, Strings
and Sheet Music. Circulars free.

-. -\u25a0-• HAMMOND'S. MlSIC-STOKE,
2357 Mission St.. near tilth,San Irancisco.
f--. \u25a0„'\u25a0.\u25a0-\u25a0.;\u25a0 ; se3o SaWe 8t 2p . .\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0: -\u0084 --W

HAIR-DRESSING AND MANICURE PARLORS,
-..'"•. 26 IJKAItY StKKET. '

BANGS :TRIMMED AND •
CURLED.

'
25c:

shampooing. 50c; manicuring, 40c. Hair cut
and dressed tn latest New York styles, '-leaching
and dyeing a specialty. Ladles' hair brushed by.
the month. Lowest rates.

- - -
ocl W'eSu llm

DIVIDENDNo. 181. *

THEHOME MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY
-

willpay Its regular month'y Dividend of One Dol- 1
lar (Sl) her Share upon its Capital bluet ouOctober
10. 18SU. -.. •\u25a0-

-\u25a0 oos 3t ; .-. -
/ CBAS, is. STORY, Secretary, ;

>, .
—

_—
——

\u25a0__W_Ms______B_

Have you used c=^

?-3Be_n___H____M__m__M__-_______^^
ano tf EaWS


